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M,Com. Semester-I Examiuation
ADvANCED FINA\CIAL & COST ACCOL]NTINC

Time : Three Hoursl lMaximum Marks : 80

Notc :- (1) A.1l questions are compulsory.

(2) All qucstions carry equal mtrrks.

(3) Girc working notes wirercvcr necessarl'.

l. The llook keeper of M/S Mahaveer 'lraders fourd that the credit sidc of thc 'liial Balance

is more by Rs. ll00 than the debit side. He posted that dillcrcnce to lhe debit ofSuspensc

Account. You rectify tbe following cdors calculate difference in trial balanoe ; Prepare

Suspense Account.

(1) While posting transaction liom cash book to ledger accounts an amount of Rs. 810

which was to be posted on the credit side of Mr. Anand's Account an amount oi
Rs. 380 *as in advertently debited to his account by mistake.

(2) lhe deprcciation of Rs. 1j00 charged on Furniture u'as not posted 10 Depreciation

(3) An amount ofRs. 17,500 paid lbr purchase ofa computer \!as debited to purchasc

Account.

(4) An amounl ofRs. 1525 allowcd as discount to Mr Nandzrn but his account rvas credited

by Rs. 1535.

(5) The Sales Rcturns Book was overcast by Rs. 1000

(6) Repairs cxpcDses Rs. 750 alter the purchase of all old.motor cy'cle uas debitcd to

Repairs Account.

(7) Sales ofRs.6840 rccorded in Sales Book were postcd as Rs.86,10 in sales AccolLnr.

(8) Proprietors drau,ings of lls. 1500 for personal exponscs had been debited to salarics

A/c. 16

OR

complrtc thc value cf Goodu'ill by using supcr profit method from the information given

below:

(1) Averagc Capilal Employcd in business Rs. 10,00,000

(2) BLrsiness Profit during rhe last three years Rs.1,40,000, Rs. 1,00,000 and Rs. 1,20,000

respectively.

(3) Estimaied rate of rcturn based on business dsk : 8u% per annum.
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(,1) Reasonable remuneratiLrn ol-the or"ner of business Rs. 24000 p.a., Ilowcver the same

is ncl considercd while calcr-rlaring profit-

(5) Goorlu,lll is to be valucd al three vcars purchase of average super profit. 16

'lhe follorving arc the balances of Nlanoj ( onlpan) I-td. as on 3l,,Nlarch 2018.

tts.Rs

Sharc Capital

l2olo ])ebentures

Prolit aDd Loss A./c

Bills pavable

Crcditorr

Salcs

Gencral Rescrve

Bad De:t Provision

( r-,r-20 l7)

10.00,000

10.00,000

2.62.5 00

j.70.000

.1.00.000

,11.50,00c)

2,s0.000

15,00(l

Premises

Plant

Stock

Debtors

Good\1ill

Cash and Bank

Calls-in-Arrear

Interim Dividerd

Paid

Purchase

Prclirninary Exp.

\lhgcs

Ceneral Exp.

Bad Debts

Debenture Interest Paid

Salaries

30,72,000

33.00,000

7,50,000

8,70.000

2,50,000

4,06.000

75,000

3,92,500

18,50.000

50,000

9.79.800

68,3 50

21, r00

1,80,000

2,02.250

l

l()
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Additional Information :

(a) Depreciation on Planr b] 159;.

(b) Prcliminarl Expens.s !\,ritc off 5000 Rs.

(c) Falf years Dclrcnturc lnreresr duc.

(d) ( reate 5olo provision on Debrors for l)oubtl'ul Dcbts.

(c) Itorirle ln.omc'la\ l.x0.rr0n R5

(f) Closing stock wxs. r'alued Rs 9.50,000.

Prepare final accounl and Balance Slleet.

OR
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The following is the Balance Sheet of Ashok Trading Co. Ltd. as on 3l', Dccember 2017

Balatrce Sheet

Liabilities Rs Arsets Rs

1,20,000

4.000

30,000

26,000

Land and Building

Machinery and Plant

Stock in Trade

Sundry Debtors

r,00,000

40,000

20.000

20,000

1,80,000 1,80,000

On 3l December 2017 the company has bcen absorbed by Dabur Trading Co. l.td, on a

consideration ofRs. 60,0110 in cash and 6000 shares ofRs. 10 each at a market price of
Rs. 12.50 per sharc of Dabur Trading Co. The cost of liquidation amounted to Rs. 5,000,

which is borne by Ashok liading Co.

Close the book of Ashok Trading Co. Ltd. and show the cntries for recording thc

transactiofl in the books of Dabur Trading Co. Ltd. 16

Write concept of Cost Accounting. Explain scope aDd importance of Cost Accounting.

16

OR

Irrom the undemcntioned particulars ofthc Motala Brick works you are required to preparc

a monthly cost shcet of mini Bricks made in January 20l8 sho&-ing cost and profit per 1000

bricks :

ll{ateriats:

Coals 31,50,000

Ro]'alty 5,55,000

Slorcs 15,00,000

Laboures:

Direct 15,00,000

Brick-making 50,00,000

Overhead:

Works 25% of prime cost

Oifice - l0% of *ork cost
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Produclion pcr month 74,00.000 bricks

Salcs per mooth @ Rs. 27-i0 70.00,1)00 bricks.

Stock l" January 2018 - 2.00.000 bricks

Stock 3l" January 2018 6.00,000 hricks.

You hav€ to assumc that stock was valued al the same rale per 1000 bricks as the production

for lanuiry 2018. 16

4. A ftaospJrt servicc compan) is running 4 buscs bctween luo towns which are 50 km apan,

Seating capacity ofeach bus is'10 passengors. The lbllowing particulars were obtained from

their books for -\pril 2018 :

Wages of Drivers alrd Cleaners 14.000

Wages c,f coriductors 10.000

Salarics of office stafl 12.000

Diesel oil and other oils 38.000

Repairs and maintcnance 9,000

Taxatiou and Insurancc 15,000

Depreciation 26,000

Road Licence fee per lear 5000

Interest and othcr charges 15,000

Actual passenger lorried 1\ere 75-q; of the seating capacir]'. All the four buses run on all days

of the ,nonth. Each bus madc one round t p per day. Find out the cost per passenger k.m.

l6

OR

\trbrk out. in the appropriate from thc lr{achine Hours Rate of a Sa\\ Mitl \lith reference

to the following items as pcr information extracted liom thc accounts books ol a \\bod
\trrorkiDg Shop :

(a) Prrrchase price o[ Saw Nrill Rs. 9,00.000

(b) Railway fright, o$or incidental charges and installation charges incurred for the equipmcnt

Rs. 1,00,000.

(c) Lifc of Saw Nlill is l0 l'ears !D 2000 working hours per year.

(d) Repairs charges r 509,n of Deprecialion

(c) ( onsumption of Po$'cr: l0 unirs pcr hour @ 10 lts. per unir.

(0 lubricating oil t7. Rs. l0 pcr da) of 8 hours.
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(g) Consurnable stores @ Rs. 100 pcr day of8 hours.

(h) \Uages of machine operator @ Rs. 40 per day of 8 hours.

Thc rcsidual scrapo yalue of tho Sa\\' Mill is Nil. 16

\!ii1e concept of Cost Audit. Explain Cost Audit Programmc. 16

OR

SVC Industries produces a forgrade Product "Vikas" after it passes through three process

S, V and C.

The ibllowing information has been obtaincd from the Cost Account for the month

ending 31" Dec. 2017.

Items Process

v C

Dircot Matcrial

Ifirect \Vages

Production Overhcads

Rarv Material

lnlroduccd (Rs.)

Raw Matc al

Introduced (units)

10400

8000

8000

12000

1000

11848

16000

16000

There rvas no opening or closing stock at the cnd of thc pcriod. 1hc output of cach

proccss direct to thr next process and finall-v to finished stock. The follolving additional

data are obtained.

Process Output 70 of Normal wastage Scrape value per Utrit

S

C

5%

10%

15%

950

840

711

16

s

'7920 '

12000

12000

8 Rs.

16 Rs.

20 Rs.

Prcparc Proccss Acoounts.
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